
Honey Bee
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: High Beginner

Choreographer: Thomas Malle (AUT) - November 2021
Music: Honey Bee - Blake Shelton

Intro: 32 counts
Restart: In wall 3 after 16 counts
Tag (2 counts): In wall 3, in Section 2 the last 2 counts

[1-8] Diagonally Shuffle forward 2x, Heel, Touch, Heel, Touch
1&2 Step forward on right, Step left next to right, Step forward on right (01:30)
3&4 Step forward on left, Step right next to left, Step forward on left (10:30)
5&6&7&8 Right heel to right diagonal, Right to left together, touch left next to right, left to right together,

right heel to right diagonal, Right to left together, left touch next to right (12:00)
 
[9-16] Shuffle backwards 2x, Back Rock, Full Turn
1&2 Step back on left, Step right next to left, Step back on left
3&4 Step back on right, Step left next to right, Step back on right
5-6 Rock back on left, Recover on right
7-8 ½ turn right back on left, ½ turn right and step right forward
(Tag, the last 2 Counts - TRIPLE FULL STEP - Restart)

[17-24] Cross, Back, Chasse L, Cross Rock, Chasse R ¼ Turn
1-2 Cross left over right, Step back on right
3&4 Step left to the left side, Step R next to left, Step left to the left side
5-6 Cross rock right over left, Recover on left
7&8 Step right to the right side, Step left next to right, ¼ turn Step right forward (03:00)

[25-32] Full Turn, Rock Step, Coaster Step, Heel, Hook, Heel Hook
1-2 ½ turn right back on left, ½ turn right and step right forward
3-4 Rock forward on left, Recover on right
5&6 Step back on left, Step right next to left, Step left forward
&7&8& Right heel to right diagonal, Hook right in front of left, Right heel to right diagonal, Hook right

in front of left

TAG: In wall 3, Section 2 the last 2 counts is a Triple Full Step (7&8) and then Restart

BEGIN AGAIN! ENJOY!

Contact: thomas.malle84@gmail.com

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/155426/honey-bee

